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SURGEONS HELP

WOUNDED MAN
Regular Army Soldier Had

Skull Fractured in Battle

During Spanish War

Pa., Feb. 7.?David
Wilmont Corson, of l>ewißtown, was
a soldier in tlie United States Reg-
ular Army when the Spanish-Amer-
ican War broke out in 1898. He was
sent to Cuba and was in the midst
of a battie, when he was struck over
the head by a gunstock In the hands
of one of the enemy. Mis skull was
crushed in on one side and for a
time his life was desoaircd of. The
bone was removed, the wound sew-
ed up and he was sent back home.
While he has been able to get

atound al' these years since the
Spanish-American War, he has been
an invalid, suffering at times severe-
ly from the wound. A few days ago
ho was taken to the Jefferson Hos-
pital. at Philadelphia, where It was
found that the brain was being
pressed by pus formed In the wound.
This was removed and in a few
weeks he will return to the institu-
tion, when ihe physicians will per-
form an operation and put in a sil-
ver plate to replace the part of the
skull removed in 189S.

Use McNeil's Cold Tablets. Adv.

How to Take Corns OUT I
So They Don't Come Back I
?'When sore, fired feet aelie like H
\u25a0ileerateii teeth, iiml wlicn rllll- u
hluiiiN, Niiinrting, liiirnliiu, chnf- I

\u25a0UK or other foot nfl'lictlonK make B
life miserable, jiiKt soak your I
feet In eontmon hot snltrnteil I
water nnd then bid the torture I

| Kood-by," xnjs

' .vbhmbl. t. s. wii.biknwe
(of the Army Medleul Corps)

Cutting the top of a corn off with a
razor or burning It off with caustic
lotions, plasters, etc., doesn't do any

?\u25a0 ood. The root just sprouts right up
iigain and soon your corn has a brand
now tup on it, bigger than ever. The
lip is only dead skin, anyway. The
business end of a corn is the little
pointed part, or core, that extends
down into* the toe. That is what
hurts when it presses on sensitive
nerves, and it is the part you have to
get out. Cutting the top off an ach-
ing tooth wouldn't stop the ache,
fame way with a corn. Don't worry
iibout the top. Got after the root, by
tisins; a good big handful of the or-
dinary refined Itodell bath saltrates
i you can get u half pound at slight

\u25a0 ost from any druggist) dissolved in
a gallon or so of hot water. 1 just
.-oaked my feet in this for a while,
then took hold of the corn with my
lingers and out she came, root and
ail, like the hull comes out of a
strawberry. Only a little hole or de-
pression was left in the toe, and thatsoon closed, so there was nothing
left in there to sprout a new corn
again. It didn't affect the surround-
ing flesh at all, but soon softened thewhole of the corn. No burning or
soreness, no pain, no danger, no trou-
ble, and no days of waiting to see
whether that old corn is going to
I'iave for good or stay right on the
iob. Soften callouses the same wav.
i hen scrape off. and I don't dare tellyou how quick tills saltrates medicat-
ed water will drive aches, chafes,
blisters, etc., or oven rheumatic pains,
away. It would sound too good to be
true; but many soldiers can tell what
wonderful stuff saltrated water is.
Among local druggists Keller's Drug
Store, O. A. Gorgas, Clark's MedicineStore and H. C. Kennedy have been
found to keep the Rodell bath sal-
trates compound always in stock, so
it will prove a simple matter foranyone to try the treatment above re-ferred to.

When Itching Stops

There is one safe, dependable treat-
ment that relieves itching torture and
skin irritation almost instantly and
that cleanses and soothes the skin.

Ask any druggist for a 35c or $1 bottle
of zemo and apply it as directed. Soon
you will find that irritations, pimples,
blackheads, eczema, blotches, ringworm
and similar skin troubles willdisappear.

A little zemo, the penetrating, satis-
fying liquid, is all that is needed, for it
banishes most skin eruptions, makes
the skin soft, smooth and healthy.

The E. W. Rose Co., Cleveland, O.

§DIMVISION
QUICKLY

RECTIFIED
Don't have It said that you pass

your friends and fail to recognize
them.

If your sight is poor, come to us
for glasses that will enable you to
see clearly.

Our KlnMca nre richt in every
particular

Eyesight Specialist
28 NORTH TIIIKIt STIIEET

SebleUner Handing

SECOND DEGREE
IN MURDER CASE

Jury in Northumberland Court
Convicts Antonio Polembo
of Killing Auell Agresto

Sunbury, Pa? Feb. 7. Antonio
Polembo, of Kulpmont, was found
guilty of murder in the second de 5
gree, for the slaying of Aneilo
Agresto, who he shot and IdTled on
December 17 last, by a jury in the
Northumberland county criminal
court here last night. The jury re-
tired at 3.15 and rendered its ver-
dict at 8.10 o'clock, after live hours'
deliberation.

A motion was made for a new trial
and the usual ten days in which to
tile reasons was allowed by Judge
Moser. Penalty for second degree
murder is not less than twelve or
more than twenty years.

Agresti was shot and killed in the
home of Nick Cobetts, at Kulpmont.
The admitted facts were that the
two men went into the house, and
while discussing commonplaces Po-
lembo pulled a revolver, and with-
out warning shot his victim in the
lleft side of the head, killikig him
instantly. He escaped from the
house without saying a word, and
was captured at Hazleton. That was
the case as presented by the Com-
monwealth's witnesses, and the first
degree was asked for by District At-
torney Strouss, who argued that
there was nothing In law to warrant
the taking of a man's life.

The defense was that Agresto had
attacked Polembo's g*rl-bride of a
few months, while they were alone
in the Polembo home, and pleaded
.this as an excuse for the kittling. In
others words the old defense of the
"unwritten law" was offered. "Xi
killed Agresto in defense of my
wife's honor," testified Polembo dur-
ing the trial.

The case took three days.- The
first was occupied in drawing a jury;
the second, In presenting the evi-
dence, and the third in arguments
of counsel and the charge to the Jury
by Judge Moser.

SNOWBIRDS FORETELL'WEATHER
Gettysburg, Pa., Feb. 7.?Squire S.

S. W. Hammers, of Highland town-
ship, who is feeding about 150 birds
this winter, says that * the little
snowbirds foretell the weather and
are a sure forecaster of snow. A
few hours before a snowfall they
gather at their feeding place, feed
and scrap, and the snow never fails
to arrive.

THOMAS SMITH DIES
Itainbridge, Pa., Feb. #. ?Thomas

Smith, aged 53 years, died on Tues-
day from a stroke. Ho was uncon-
scious until death. He is survived
by his wife, Ida, and the following
children: Monroe, Xva, wife of Clay-

ton McCurdy; Martha, Paul, Lottie
dnd Marion, all of Balnbridge; also
his aged mother, 82 years, of Phila-
delphia, and the following brothers
and sisters: George, of Chicago;
Augustus, of Media; Mrs. Martha
Williams, of Philadelphia, find Mrs.
Carolina Reddinger, of Oregon.

CLAIR LOGAN BURIED
Thompsontown. Pa.. Feb. 7.?Clair

Tennis Logan died at his home in
Philadelphia on February 2 from
pneumonia. Burial was made in Un-
ion cemetery yesterday afternoon at
4 o'clock. He is survived by his
wife and two children, also two sis-
ters, Mrs. Thomas W. Walbridge, of
Toledo, Ohio, and Mrs. J. Kj'ank Pat-
terson, of Miffiintown.

WOMAN FOUND DEAD
Sunbury, Pa., Feb. 7.?Mrs. Galen

Reitz. 36 years old, of Trevorton,
was found dead in bed at the home
of her brother, Elmer E. Bahner,
here, when he went to call her for
breakfast. Death was duo to dropsy.
Nine doctors had failed to help her
and she came here to consult the
tenth.

WAR VETERAN DIES
Marietta, Pa., Feb. 7.?Albert

Tate. 77 years old, a veteran of the
Civil War, and a retired farmer of
Chanceford township, died Tuesday
after a long Illness. During the Civil
War he was a prisoner in Hibby and
Salisbury.

Dandruff Surely
Destroys the Hair

Girls?if you want plenty of thick,
beautiful, glossy, silky hair, do by
all means get rid of dandruff, for
it will starve your hair and ruin
it if you don't.

It doesn't do much good io try to

1 rush or wash it out. Tho only
sure way to get rid of dandruff is
to dissolve it, then you destroy it
entirely. To do this get at>3u; four
our.cit- of ordinary liquid arvon;
apply it at night when retiring; use
enough to moisten the scalp ond
rub it in gently with the linger
lips.

By motning, most If not all, of
your dandruff will be gone, and
three or four more application* will
completely dissolve and entirely de-
Mioy every single sign aid trace
of It.

Ycu vfll find, too, that nil itching
and digging of the scalp will ttop,
and your hair will look and foei a
hundred times better. You can
get liquid arvon at any drug store
It is inexpensive and four ounces
is all you will need, no ;nat'.or how
much dandruff you have. This
simple remedy never falls.

Woman Replaces Stickpin
Taken in Canada Years Ago
Gettysburg. Pa., Feb. 7.?Mrs. Fan-

nie Flory, of Mummasburg, haß re-
ceived a letter from a woman at

whose home in Canada she visited

twenty-five years ago. The letter

contained two pins and some money.
The woman at the time of the visit

was a child and she took a stickpin
from Mrs. Flory. This began to prey
on her mind, and she has now sent
two duplicates of the original pin,
together with some money, and the

letter explains the occurrence. '

Jonathan Keiser, Banker,
Dies at Thompsontown

News Concerning Mifflin
County Men in Service

Thompsontown, Pa., Feb. 7.?Jon-
athan Keiser died at his home in
North Mill street on Monday after-
noon, aged about 82 years. He is
survived by seven children: George
Keiser, of Harrisburg; M. L. Keiser,
of Miffiintown; David Keiser, ofWil-
liamsport; Mrs. J. Holmes Books, of
near Mexico Mrs. Simon W. Cam-
eron, Mrs. D. B. Treibley and Miss
Rose Keiser, of Thompsontown.

Lewlstown, Pa., Feb. 7.?Corporal
Phillip Hall is in the hospital
Camp ifteade under treatment.

Herman, who went there as a member of an auto repair unit. He wa
ir. camp at Washington, D. C., fo
six weeks prtor to sailing.

Mr. Keiser retired from his farm
In Delaware township about fifteen
years .ago. He had. been president
of the Farmers' National bank ever
since Its organization in 1903.

George White, at Camp Meade, has
been transferred to the headquarters
of the Three Hundred and Four-
teenth Regiment. He expects to tako
up wireless telegraphy.

Francis Ilayman, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Harry Hayman, signed up at
tho Harrisburg recruiting office.
The young man was sent to the Co-
lumbus barracks, where he will be-
come an Army flier'. Mr.. Hayman
was married a few weeks ago to a
young woman of New York City.

Lloyd Brown has received word of
the arrival in France of his son.

SfooXjcewt 3(0rU44
East 2-nd Street by Btta Avenue

NEW YORK
A new ftrcprool lintel, most

conveniently located. fwo ate.

nue blocks from Pennsylvania
It. R- Terminal,

Single Rooms and Suites
Permanent-Transient

also tbe new

Goldfish Restaurant
Smart and refined

William S. O'Brien, Prea.

Soutter's 25c Department Store
| Bay Here Not Alone Because Prices Are Lower, hat Because Qualities Are Better j

Great February Notion Sale
with extensive assortments of merchandise of reliable quality at exceedingly

small prices.

Starts Tomorrow, Friday, Morning
Supply Present and Future Needs at This Time

7c value Feather A 6c J. &P. Coates \2VzC value Children's A

Stitch Braid 4C Spoo l Cotton, Hose Supporters C
white black *
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Psn '3C 5c Safety Pins, QJII, RinUhP Pe n card ? " Buttons,
all sizes, o_

n
c 1 and white 1

_ ..

TT . 10c Pearl ~ ~~ "

-7c Kid Hair Shields .. Mid 2 inch , i
_ Pins, dies' Elastic

curler. 4<. w? m yard card .... 5 C Belts U(.

\u25a0 Electric Qs __ ?* ?

? at

Curlers.. en "s ' OC 39c Pocket p-
3c Hat Yc 10c Shoe

~
~

~

5c Corset O n card .... JWroCKWftj- p ins / C 45c Shopping
Laces ...

°
15c Men's Scissors .

.
Bags

Pocket Q 25c West Elec- 15c Scis-1 Ar Black at
?*** C

39c7-in.OC r combs
trie IQr o

-
sors ?? Vest But- Qc

Shears, OC C° "

Curlers, lately
tQn Kits> 3C 3C Wire Hair

- ?| Pins ' 9 C
3c Tape Buttons .

15 c Sanitary tons> o 8c Hooks g c pkek ....

MeaSUrCS ' 5c 4 4 5.4 and12% c Cabinet 6-4 black and Wax ......

1C 12/aC Khaki tan and white black and

Hair tan shoe O r 5c Pin Q c Button Q- shoe g c white,

Pins .... laces ....
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?? ? ? polish .. P 1

3c value Hooks and 1 Mea 'ure ' 25c value Skirt 1Q-
Eyes, card Markers

15c value Snap TTOf 6 CFasteners on Tape, yd., *
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colors Linen Thread \J\*

Another Supply of

Knitting Yarns Await Your Selection
Buy Wools Now and Enjoy Unparalleled Present and Futuifc Savings

Knitting Worsted Knitting Wool Germantown Yarn
Khaki, Gray and Khaki and All Colors

Colors Gray

98c 79c 30c
hank hank skein

See the New Miss Liberty Knitting Needle Two Needles in One

Full Line of AllKinds of Crochet and Knitting Needles at Special Prices

SOUTTER'S
125*1 Ic to 25c Department Store
ywmmT// Where Every Day Is Bargain Day

.215 Market Street Opp. Courthouse

THURSDAY EVENING,

V/ARNING CARDS

DANGER
ICE OVERHEAD

Size 22x28

FOR SALE BY

THE TELEGRAPH PRINTING CO.
FEDERAL SQUARE HARRISBURG, PA.

Increase in Valuation of |
Culm Banks Recommended,
Sunbury,' Pa., Feb. 7. ?Northum-

berland county grrand jury to-day

recommended that the County Com-
missioners direct the assessors to
increase the valuations placed on
coal culm banlcs for taxable pur-
poses.

At the last triennial assessment
the valuation of anthracite property
in the county was raised from $4,-
500,000 to $7,000,000, by a board of
mining experts, working illconjunc-
tion with Judge Moser, who was a
mining engineer before becoming a
lawyer, and the county commission-
ers. Liittle attention, however, was
paid to the "dirt banks" as these
culm deposits are termed in the coal
regions.

Since the price of coal has gone
to the skies, these tracts have be-
come Immensely valuable.

Eleven Perry County Draft
Men Start For Camp Meade

New Bloomfield, Pa., Feb. 7.
This morning at 7.20 o'clock, eleven
Perry county men left this place for
Camp Meade 'as part of the Perry
county contingent for the new Na-
tional Army. Preparatory to their
entrainment. a patriotic demonstra-
tion was held here. Ten of the eleven
men that left this morning came
from Newport, Duncannon and
Marysvllle, and each one of these
men were presented with comfort
kits by the Red Cross societies of.
their respective towns.

Included in the eleven men were:
Floyd H. Smith, Alfred T. Bechtel,
George Harry Martin
Bush, Charles E. Schrelber, R. D. 3,
Newport; James F. Shearer and
Oscar M. Raub, R. D. 3, Duncannon;
John 11. Stone, R. D. 2, New Bloom-
field; Blaine Barshinger, of Marys-
ville; Charles H. Weaver, of Dun-
cannon, and Harry W. Westfall, of
Marysvllle.

In the original selection of eleven
men Harry Martin Rush did not ap-
pear. He appears in this list as re-
placing Roy D. Lowe, of Duncan-
non, R. D. 4, who is ill.

ANNOUNCE BIRTH OF SON
Dauphin, Pa., Feb. 7.?Mr. and

Mrs. MeClellan Douglas, of High
street, announce the birth of a son,
Ralph McKinley Douglas, on Sun-
day, February 3. Mrs. Douglas was
before her marriage, Miss Fannie
Gruber.

ANNOUNCE BIRTH
Liverpool, Pa., Feb. 7.?Mr. and

Mrs. Thomas Zink announce the
birth of a daughter, Gladys Mildred
Zink, on Monday, February 4.

IIILBERT-KOPPE NIIAVER
Marietta, Pa., Feb. 7.?Miss Eliza-

beth Koppenhaver was married to
Paul E. Hilbert, of Allentown, the
ceremony being performed by the
Rev. Allen G. Nye, of Paradise, at
the United Brethren parsonage.
Both are accomplished musicians,
being soloists in their home church-
es. They will live at Allentown after
a short wedding tour.

PRIMARY SCHOOL HONOR ROLL
Liverpool, Pa., Feb. 7.?The honor

roll of the primary school for the
fifth month ending February 5 is
as follows: Harry E. Ritter, Jr., Guy
Lower, Elmer Murray, Emmet Dress-
ier, Lee Kerstotter, Clarence Barge,
Clarence Kerstetter, Earl Shumaker,
Robert Zink. Albert Keister, Mildred
Coleman, Mary Elizabeth Shuler,
Sarah Helen Reckard, Merle Wil-
liamson, Frances Watts, Ada Derr,
Mary Alice Moretz, Margaret Barner,
Gladys Reichenbauch and Elizabeth
Kiser.

? "Reward of Merit" pins for ex-
cellent work were awarded this
month to: A. Class, Sarah Helen
Deckard; B class, Guy Lower; C.
.class, Harry E. Ritter. Jr.; D class,
Lee Kerstetter. Miss Puera B. Rob-
ison is the teacher.

QUARTERLY CONFERENCE
Lewlsberry, Feb. 7.?The fourth

quarterly-conference of the United
Evangelical Church, Lei#isberry
charge, will be held on Saturday
and Sunday. The business session
will be held Saturday at 2.30 p. m.
at the St. James', Bald Hill, appoint-
ment. The presiding elder, the Rev.
J. A. Hollenbaugh, of Carlisle, will
be present and conduct the services.
Preaching services and Holy Com-
munion will be observed at St.
James', Saturday at 7.30 p. in.; Al-
pine at 10.30 a. m., Sunday; Mt.
Airy, 2.30 p. m. This is the last time
the presiding elder will be hero as
his term expires in March. These
announcements were made by the
pastor, the Rev. C. S. Messner.

BRANCH ROAD SNOWBOUND
Mifflinburg, Pa., Feb. 7. ?For the

first time in the history of Mifflin-
burg traffic lias been such that the
Lewisberry Tyrone branch of the
Pennsylvania Railroad has been tied
up. A snow plow with two heavy
engines attached was stuck in a huge
snowdrift a few miles east of Mif-'
flinburg, necessitating hundreds of
men to shovel its path clear before
passage to this place and west was
effected. There was a similar occur-
rence on the same roadbed in a large
cut several miles west of Mifflin-
burg in the vicinity of Spring Mills
and Center Hall.

Salvation Army
Leader Happy

Was AllRun Down But Now Works
With Enthusiasm

GIVES PRAISE TO TANLAC

"Thanks to Tanlac. I am back to
my old energetic self and can once
more do my work with enthusiasm,"
exclaims Captain M. Neilson, of ?218
Atlas St., Harrisburg', Pa., head of
the Harrisburg Salvation Army Ui\lt.
"I was all run down from fork-ing night and day.

"Tanlac has done so much for me
and brought about such a complete
restoration of my health and
strength that I feel that It is an evi-
-lence of God's love towards man-
kind to endow men with the talents
to bring forth such a wonderful
help to mankind as Tanlac.

"I want you to spread the news
of my recovery broadcast, for I feel
that it is my duty to let every suf-
ferer know of the wonderful results
that Tanlac obtained for me.

"I urge everyone who is suffering
with tired, exhausted nerves and a
rundown system to take this mar-
velous medicine and get well."

Tanlac is now being introduced
here at George Gorgas' drug store.

Tanlac Is also sold a't tho Gorgas
Drug Store in the P. R. It, Station;
in Carlisle at W. G. Stephens' Phar-
macy; Elizabethtown, Albert W.
Cain; Green Castle, Charles B. Carl,
Mlddletown, Colin S. Few's Phar-
macy; Waynesboro, Clarence Croft's
Pharmacy: Mechanicsburg, 11. F.
Brunhouse. ?Ave '
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FAMOUS TAVERN
NOW HIGH SCHOOL

York County Roadhousc Pur-

chased by Lower Chance-

ford School Board

York, Pa., Feb. 7.?The Jack tav-
ern, located in Lower Chanceford
township which after being a li-

censed saloon for nearly three-quar-

ters of a century, was refused a con-
tinuation of the license one year ago,

has been purchased by the school
board of the township and will be

converted into a high school.
The building is located within

several miles of the McCall's Ferry

dam in the Susquehanna river. It
was famous as a roadlrouse, and fori
\u25a0a number of years the anti-saloon
forces in that section of the county
fought the continuation of the li-

cense. One year ago they won out

when the building was purchased
by local farmers and a stop put to
the traffic. Now to be sure, and rid

the community for all time of the i
place, thev have decided to remodel
it and establish an educational in-

stitution there.

CELEBRATE GOLDEN WEDDING
Northumberland, Pa., Feb. 7.

Mr. and Mrs. Alonzo I. Hlle celebrat-
ed their golden wedding anniversary

at their home here. The couple were

wedded at New Columbia, near Mil-
ton, but have been living here near-
ly all their lives.

INCOME TAX LAW EXPLAINED
Columbia, Pa., Feb. 7.?WMlvam

R. Lantz, head of the income tax and
war excess tax division of the Ninth
Internal Revenue office, addressed
the members of fhe Merchants and

Manufacturers' Association at a
largely attended meeting Tuesday
night. He described and illustrated
on a blackboard the operation and
provisions of the laws of 1916 and
1917. Mr. Lantz has addressed a

number of meetings in the past tew
weeks and his work has been of

great value in facilitating the man-

ner of making returns on the part of
individuals, corporations and part-
nerships who are subject to tax.

WILL lIEI/P BUY APPARATUS
Columbia, Pa., Feb. 7.?Borough

council considered a petition pre-
sented by four of the five companies
in the local (Ire department who

want increased appropriations to

motorize their apparatus. Through
a resolution introduced by Public
Safety Chairman Joseph W. Hoult,
each company is guaranteed at least
5 per cent, of the amount they ex-
pend for such apparatus, as soon as

introduced.

FOUND THIEF IN CELLAR
' Columbia, Pa., Feb. 7.?Chief of

Police Campbell late last night was

summoned to the home of Major
Joseph W. Yocum, editor and pub-
lisher of the Daily Spy, In Chestnut
street, where he found a strange
man secreted behind a woodpile In
the cellar, he having gained an en-
trance through a side window. He
had ransacked the cellar and had
secured a portion of edibles which

had been moved to the entrance,
ready to be taken away. The man.
who gave hil> name as Leo Eberly,

and employed as a laborer near

locked up. The chief found
that he was drunk and the would-

be tliief disclaimed any knowledge
of how he got into the cellar. Ma-
jor Yocum lives alone with his wife
and has been confined to the house
till winter with illness .

MIFFLIN COUNTY ACCIDENTS
Lewistown, Pa., Feb. 7. Miss

Ruth Pennabaker, daughter of

Homes Pennabaker, living about two

milles west of town, walked from this
place to her home with the tem-

perature below zero, when she ar-
rived at her home she was suffering

with one hand and one foot frost-

bitten. . |
Ralph Krepps. employed at the

Logan Flour Mills, had a hand
mashed when he got. it caught in
the rolls. He was taken to the

Lewistown hospital for theatment.
G. H. Royer. of Pittsburgh, fell cn

an Icy sidewalk and Injured one of

his hips.

PASTOR'S FAREWELL SERMON
Marietta, Pa., Feb. 7.?The Rev.

H. Engel ken, pastor of the Colum-
bia St. Paul's Lutheran Church,
preached his farewell sermon last
night and leaves for his new field
ef labor to-day. He has accepted
the call to the English Lutheran
Church of the Redeemer, at Irving-

ton, Baltimore.

CYRUS OLEWEILEK DIES
Marietta, Pa., Feb. 7.?Cyrus Ole-

weiler. 77 years old, one of the most
prominent residents of West Done-
gal township, died from dropsy. He
was 111 several months. He was a
veteran of the Civil War. He was a
carpenter and contractor. Four chil-

dren and a number of grandchildren

survive.

ENTERTAINED RED CROSS
Liverpool, Feb. 7.?The most lm?

portant event of the month will be
the Red Cross benefit entertainment
to be given by the primary school
under the direction of the teacher,
Miss Puera B. Robison, on Saturday
evening, February 23, in the United
Brethren Church. Many features are
listed on the program.

Suburban Notes
HALIFAX

Quarterly conference will be held
in the Methodist Church Saturday
evening. District Superintendent
Btckley, of Philadelphia, will pre-
side and will preach In the local
church Sunday morning.

Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Clemson and
Miss Alda Varnes. of Harrisburg,
spent Sunday at the home of John
Clemson.

The H. A. C. Club had a chicken-
waffle supper Tuesday evening at the
Hotel Keystone. The husbands of
the members were guests.

The regular monthly meeting of
the Halifax Fire Company No 1 will
be held to-morrow evening.

Miss Helen Underwood, of New
Jersey, is the guest of Misses Vir-
ginia and Carrie Shoop.

Henry Keiter, of Matamoras, has
sold hW farm in Halifax township to
W. G. John, of Harrisburg, for
$r,,000.

Pupils of the Halifax High school
have contributed over sll toward
the war fund.

owing to the severe cold weather
and badly drifted roads rural mall
carriers were unable to serve any of
their patrons Tuesday and Wednes-
day:

The barn on the farm of David
Koons, near Kisherville was damaged
this week to the extent of SSOO
when snow and Ice crushed in the
roof.

Mrs. C. C. Baker entertained a
party of friends at cards at her
home in Second street, Monday even-
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